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hme22,2049

Edward Karass, State Conroller
Office of the State Controller
Burton M. Cross Building;4th Floor
111 Sewall Street
Augusta, Maine 04333-0014

ADMIITTXSTRATTVE DIVISION
Fax:626-8422

Re: 2nd Request forAdministrative Hearing

Dear Mr. I(arass,

The Deparhent ofAdminishative aad Financial Services, through the Office ofthe State
Contoller, has authority to maintain an official system of general accounts all the financial
hansactions ofthe State Government; to examine the accor:nts of every deparhelrt or agency receiving
appropriations from the State; to report to theAttomey General for such action, civil or criminal, as he
may deem necessary, all facts showing illegality in the of public moreys The State
Contoller may engage in investigations to monitor and ensure adlrerence to conhacts and to ersure
Foper financial contlols aad shall set up and maintain spial accormg with rwpect to money received
for designated purposes from the Federal Governmen! i.*,r*t to fifle 5,Administrative Procedues
and Services $I541. The words, "the State Govemmen!" as used in this section shall include the
Judiciary and the Executive Deparmsnts.

- The firnctiots of your office include review, approval aad consolidutius all accounting
transactions for all agencies within the Exeafrive, Legislative md Judicial bralrches of government;

review of misus of assets and risk of non-compliance with applicable laws and regutations. your
division also pursues issues ofpotential financial improprietyand associafed interlat control
implications.

I am rquesting anAdminishative Hearing to lay claims of due process violations, violations of
rightsand non-compliance of state and federal lawby those urho holdpublic office inthis State. State
agencies, including the courts, receive Federal f,rrding and the misuse-of Federal tax dollars can result
in the loss of such fmding. I $'ill prcsent my documented evideuce and witl bring yorr office gp to date
of all unlaufirl actions takelr by various state eatities.



This rmlawful activity has occurred for years and it continues today. I would hope to rcsolve this
matter at the state level.

Please provide me with a date, time and place where anAdministrative Hearing may take place.
I appreciak your immediate assistance in this matter.

Thank you.

Sincerely,

Dorothy
P.O. Box 187

Biddefor4 Maine 04005
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